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ABSTRACT, This paper suggests that the concept of intra cultural
diversity is a more useful framework for understanding non-conforming behavior among Jamaican rural women than social psychological explanations of deviance from culturally approved sex
roles. A comparison of female cannabis smoking in two rural communities, permits us to identify some of the social processes which
underly variation in the nature and extent of marijuana use by
women in the two settings.

This paper concerns a serendipitous finding from a study of
domestic marijuana use in rural Jamaica.' In collecting data from
thirty households about the consumption of ganja by their constituent children and adults, it was discovered that despite the prevailing norms which militate against the smoking of marijuana by
women, there are indeed, women who smoke ganja in a manner not
unlike their male counterparts. This presentation compares the nature and extent of female cannabis use in two rural Jamaican communities and suggests some of the contextual factors which may account for the variation in the degree to which social norms related to
female marijuana use are upheld.
Until quite recently, marijuana smoking has been, almost universally, a male-dominated activity. Ethnographic studies of cannabis
use in non-Western cultures' 1 as well as survey findings in Britain
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and the United States' 16 document that men have been likely to
smoke marijuana sooner, more frequently and longer than women.
Despite this fmding, remarkable for its consistency across cultures,
there has been lillie altemptto explain the gender-related difli!rences
in marijuana use-perhaps because of their apparent universality or
perhaps because they are so congruent with the researchers' own
biases regarding appropriate sex roles. Whatever the reasons,
female abstinence from cannabis smoking has been taken for
granted and largely escaped systematic sociological or anthropologi cal inquiry .
On the other hand. perhaps confirming the ethnocentric bias
which colors research on this issue, considerable speCUlation has
been generated by the recent increase in marijuana use among
women 9 . 17 . ll A priori assumptions of deviance dominate this litera·
ture . In fact. because she is participating in an activity which is not
only sanctioned by society but ordinarily performed only by men,
the ganja-smoking woman is often considered even more deviant
than her male counterpart. Essentially three kinds of explanations
for this phenomenon have emerged to present the female marijuana
smoker at risk for violating the social rules that govern appropriate
female behavior. In the first, female drug users are described as
possessing personality characteristics typically identified as
"masculine". They arc labeled as "aggressive", "rebellious",
"tough", "competitive". "<lominant", etc. and women possessing
these male auributes are thus more likely to transgress social norms .
This explanation , more popular in earlier studies of female mario
juana use, generally is now reserved to account for the use of hard
drugs among women.']'" The second commonly held interpretation
of female marijuana use centers on values and sociodemographic
correlates, emphasizing higher status, higher education and inde·
pendence among smokers and religiosity and commitment to home
and family among non-smokers·· 26 ." The third and more recent explanation of female marijuana smoking views the male user as an
•'agcnt of contagion", initiating women to marijuana and then supplying it to them 20." 30 In this model the gender composition of a
woman's network has significant value in predicting her marijuana
usage.)!
Underlying all these interpretive frameworks is the proclivity to
account for the commission of a deviant act by referring to characteristics of the actors themselves, e .g. personality traits, sociodemo-
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graphic characteristics, values, altitudes or quantifiable features of
their social networks. Virtually none of the studies on female cannabis usc- even those which auribute marijuana smoking to social
network variables-have gone beyond simple correlations with isolated variablcs and explorcd this phenomenon in relation to the
sociocultural context in which it occurs. Thus, the influence of contextual factors which might explain the statistical variation in the expression of norms are ignored.
The notion that variation in human behavior can or should be described in terms of deviation from standardized social rules has been
well scrutinized in anthropology. While not denying that there may
be cultural limits to the range of "appropriate" behavior, failure to
recognize situational variations in the deployment of norms, permits
social scientists to ignore part of the data and resort to psychological
explanations for sociological phenomena. J2
.
.
Using the findings from four months of field work observations 10
two rural Jamaican communities in 1978 and 1979, this paper suggests that the concept of intra-cultural diversity is a more useful
framework for understanding non-conforming behavior among
working class Jamaican women than that of deviance from standardized cultural rules.

THE GANJA COMPLEX
Although it is illegal. the use of cannabis in Jamaica is not only
widespread but also well-integrated with local culturaltraditions.I.l·7
Ganja is consumed in two forms: (I) inhaled in a ganja cigarette or
pipe; and (2) drunk as a tea or tonic for medicinal or health rendering purposes. Of the two, cannabis smoking has generated the greatest social controversy which is organized along class. age and gender lines. Among the lower ranks of society, from which cannabis
smokers are ordinarily drawn, ganja smoking often is praised and
defended as a part of the daily activities of labor and leisure. Among
the middle and upper sectors of society, however. where ganl"
smoking is a relatively uncommon practice, legal and social sanc·
tions against ganja receive their heaviest endorsement. Indeed: the
relationship between socioeconomic status and ganl" behaVior IS so
powerful that withdrawal from social ganja smoking has become. a
signal of upward mobility. Equally significant 10 framing the ganl"
complex in Jamaica is age . As in many cultures. the SOCial smoking
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of ganja ideally is reserve<l for those who ha ve reache<l a<lull stat us
and are mature enough to deal with its effects.
Finally, the regular smoking of cannabis in lamaica is a predominantly male activily. Even Ihough women, like their male CoUnlerparts, may have been expose<l to ganja through Ihe ingeslion of leas
and lonics as infants and small children and even Ihough they may
have experimented wilh smoking ganja with their friends as adolescenls, women arc not included in Ihe adult male social groupings in
which cannabis is routinely exchanged and smoked; nor do Ihey
generally smoke with peers of their own sex. This exclusivity based
o n sex is ralionalized by the widely held belief (among men) Ihat
women "don'l have the brains" for smoking and should either abslain from or restrict smok ing to no more than occasional use-and
then only in the company of their males. Women who do smoke. socially, often are regarded as "brawling" and unrespeclable. The
imporlance of respectability as a guiding theme in Ihe behavior of
the rural West Indian woman is grounded in economic considerations. For young working class women there are few opportunities
for social advancement. "Female" work either requires a capital
oUllay Ihal is beyond the reach of most young women, e.g. stocking
a shop or purChasing a sewing machine, or it is already occupied by
the older women in the communily, e.g. regular domestic work,
post-mistress, community health aide, etc. In addilion, the lime and
energy requirements of tending to infants and small children inlerfere with her ability to work routinely outside the home. For this
youthful, laboring class woman, marriage-either legal or commonlaw-is the primary means by which she can accumulate wealth and
status. The extent to which she conforms to standards of respectability will significantly influence her success in acquiring and keeping a young man who is a cut above the rest-literate, steadily
employed, perhaps even a civil servant. Since Ihe competition for
such men is intense , the woman who ignores the sex-linked injunc tions on peer group ganja smoking risks sanction through censure
and gossip by smokers and non-smokers alike. Moreover, she may
be severely rebuked by her mate even though he may smoke regularly himself and require her to smoke with him in a presexual context. While women are effectively restricted from smoking ganja,
however , they have a strong involvement in the preparation and administration of marijuana teas and tonics . Housewives in all social
brackets prepare and consume ganja infusions as a panacea for the
prevention or cure of many common illnesses and dysfunctions.

THE SETTINGS
In order to examine cannabis usage in behavioral as well as normative terms, a sample of thirty households was selected from the
working class sectors of two communities, lictitiousl y ca lled Haw·
ley and Dover. While agriculture is the main economic ac ti vity in
both , the settings differ with respect to the organization of eco nomic
and domestic life . Hawley, a rural highland district, is typical of
lamaican interior communities. Almost one thousa nd people. nearly
half of them children, compri,e the nearly 200 households. The
population is almost entirely Afro-l amaican with only a few East Indian families . Mixed farming is the major econom ic activity and
almost all households own or ha ve access to some cultivable land
either through inheritance or lease arrangements. Howeve r. most
Hawley farm s lack the technology, labor and access to a steady
market to make agriculture a really profitable ac tivit y. Because of
this , young people who have sufficient skill o r education look to
Kingston or abroad to seek employment. The less skilled remain in
Hawley, living with their parents and initiating their own ca reers as
farm ers.
During this period, the youthful Hawley farmer may establish a
stable visiting relationship with a young woman who will generally
continue to reside in her parents ' yard until afte r the birth of her fir st
child or until the "baby father" has the means to provide a separate
dwelling place. Because of limited household resources. considerable pressure is usually placed on the new couple to establi sh an independent household; and since the young man llluSt provide for
mother and baby with cash and food in any case, he usually find s it
socially and economically expedient to set up housekeeping with the
"baby mother" . While the responsibilities of small children will
prevent her from assisting in the field, thi s new homemaker ordinarily will take her young man 's produce to se ll in Kingston each
week . Thus, once stabilized, the Hawley couple enters the economic
market as a household unit comprised of husbands who are the producers, wives who are the distributors and unmarried chil dren who
assist them . These corporate households constitute the greater proponion of domestic units in this community where very few singleperson households exist.
Dover is o ne of several inter-connected, dense ly popu lated neigh borhood-communities which adjoin a sugar estate where wage labo rers are employed in the large scale production of sugar for export .
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The populalion of Dover numbers over Iwo Ihousand, including
children. As in Hawley, the majority of residents are of AfroJamaican ancestry with a small minority of East Indians. Because of
the intense seasonal labor requirements of the sugar estate, Dover
has been the site of an annual migration of single men, coming to
seek employment . Many have remained as permanent residents and
account for the large numbers of single-male households throughout
the community and its environs.
The influence of the sugar estate on local life is pervasive and
nearly all Dover residents derive at least a portion of their household
revenues either directly or indirectly from the production of sugar.
Despite the low wages and lack of prestige associated with manual
labor, it nevertheless provides routine opportunities for cash, that
are generally lacking for the men and women of Hawley .
The Dover woman, in particular, has greater access to incomegenerating activities, than does her counterpart in the hill farming
community. The presence of top management families provides opportunities for domestic work for the older, more established
women of the Dover working class. However, it is the many unre lated men who probably provide the single greatest source of remuneration for the domestic, marketing and sexual services of the
women of Dover ' s working classes. Thus the economic life of
working class men and women in Dover is distinguished from that in
Hawley by the fact that each sex enters the economic market independently. Because they have this capability of generating cash, independent of their "baby father", young women are permitted to
extend their residence in their parents' homes, even after having
several children and are ordinarily welcomed back if the union
founders. For this reason, stable unions are established comparatively late in Dover, often following a long period of conjugal experimentation, and therefore resulting in a much higher percentage of
single parent households than in Hawley.
The use of ganja is widespread among working class men in both
communities . The remoteness of Hawley permits the commercial
cultivation of ganja by individual households and since every household has access to its own ganja , there is little need for ganja distributors or vendors . In the densely populated Dover , on the other
hand , there are several ganja vendors but only a very few cultivators. In neither community did female ganja smoking approach that
of their male counterparts, either in kind or quantity. and in no instance were any of the women observed to join with men in social

smoking . There are, nevertheless, community-level differences in
the patterns of female ganja consumption that merit further inquiry.

FEMALE GANJA USE IN DOVER AND HA IYLEY
For a period of four weeks, all the ganja-related behavior of thirty
selected households (fifteen from each community) was monitored
and recorded . Aspects of this systematic examination of domestic
ganja behavior, are summarized in the tables. The first major finding is that while there is significant congruence among Hawley and
Dover women in their recommendations that ganja tea be administered from one to three times per week in order to promote and
maintain the health of their families, consumption records indicate
that the two groups diverged sharply in the performance of this standard. Only one woman in Dover came close to the ideal level of use,
with over half of the uthers not preparing it al all during Ihe four
week inlerval. In Ihe hill farming communily . on the olher hand ,
most of Ihe women did fulfill the normative expeclations . Four of
the women prepared lea Iwenty times or more for the month and
there were no women whu prepared ganja infusions less than five of
the twenty-eighl days .
When queried about the discrepancy between ideal and real frequency of ganja tea preparation, Ihe Dover women would claim "I
can 'I gel il" . Unlike the hill community, planting of ganja is relalively rare among residents of the sugar belt where bOlh land room
and privacy are scarce and Dover women do not have regular access
to large quantities of green uncured ganja for boiling lea. Moreover,
rouline smoking by a male householder in Dover is not an indication
of domestic consumplion by his wife and children since he is
generally reluclanl to share his precious Siore of ganja which he
reserves for work or social purposes . Thus. with Ihe exceplion of an
occasional " gift" from a friend or relalive , the "herb" must be
purchased in cured form from a ganja vendor. Women are hesilanl
to divert household cash for the routine purchase of ganja and unless
there is a specific problem , e.g. a cold , fever or olher illness. consider such a purchase unwarranted. During an outbreak uf dengue
fever , for example, Dover women bought and prepared ganja for
Iheir families bOlh 10 "cure" and ward off Ihe illness . Even husbands and fathers forsook social smoking to provide their families
wilh ganja medicine. This situation was, however. extraordinary,
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and while Hawley womcn and Dover women are equally elllhusiastic about the beneficial properties of "herb" tea and recommend its
routine consumption, they would claim that the difference in access
to ganja inlluences the extent to which they can prepare tea and

These quanlitalive and qualilalive differences assumc particular
significance when one compares Hawley women with Dover women
on Ihe basis of their individual characleristics . Without exception.
all thirty women hail from the rural working class; all are of AfroJamaican ancestry raised in the same cultural traditions; and all havc
at least one child and are involved in a slable union . though Ihe
characleristics of the union may vary fmmlegal marriage to consensual union to a regular visiting relationship. In Dover, the ages of
the women range from seventeen to forty-eight with a median age of
thirty-five. In Hawley, they range from eighteen to forty-four wilh a
median of thirty-one. The content of their daily activities also varies
little from Hawley to Dover; In both communities women spend
their days in child care, cooking, washing, house cleaning. lending
their gardens, shopping, preparing their loads for markel, and visiting with neighbors.
With regard to gania. most all except the older women reported
smoking experimentally in their teenage years; all thirty women arc
married to or . 'along with" men who smoke routinely; about half of
the women from each community report smoking with their males in
a pre-sexual conleXI; and finally , all thirty women endorse the efficacy of ganja lea and recommend ils mutine preparation.
II is templing 10 explain these community variations Ihrough
reference 10 the inlluence of local faclors on personality formation.
resulting in a higher pmportion of deviance among Dover women.
However, Ihere is nOlhing to indicate that any of Ihe women in
eilher sample were unusual in personalily or upbringing. Certainly.
by no community standards were any of the women considered deviant. All thirty were well integrated into local life. Some of the
Dover women with the heaviest involvement wilh ganja were among
the most popular and regarded as leaders within their social level.
Thus. there was little to distinguish Hawley women from Dover
women eilher in their personal characteristics or in their daily activities . Rather it appears to be (I) the nalure of community life and (2)
the manner in which women and Iheir activities are linked 10 the
local social structure, e.g. the terms of the contract which each
women enjoys with the community in which she lives , that differentiate Hawley women from Dover women and highly innuence their
cannabis consumption.
Excepi for occasional agricultural wage labor. the Hawley
woman's productivity is organized around her own household unit.
She takes care of her own children and grandchildren. cooks.
cleans, and washes for her own family. markets household produce.
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At first blush this seems a plausible enough explanation for the
differences in domestic ganja consumption between the two communities . However . further observations revealed that when Dover
women did have access to ganja for household use. rather than prepare it for their families. they smoked it all themselves. This brings
us to the second, and perhaps the most important finding in the
tables: that despite the prevailing norms which militate against
social ganja smoking among women. eleven of the fifteen Dover
homemakers had occasion to smoke at least once with one or more
female friends, apart from their boyfriends or husbands. This contrasts dramatically with the evidence from Hawley. where not one
of the fifteen homemakers smoked cannabis with anyone other than
their mates; this was true even for the four women who arc involved
in the commercial cultivation of ganja. Indeed, observations
throughout the community during the period of fieldwork revealed
no evidence of social ganja smoking among Hawley women. Thus
despite their more consistent availability and access to large quantities of ganja and despite their more active participation in the commercial cultivation of cannabis. Hawley women. apparently withoul
exception. did nol engage in social smoking with their peers.
In contrast, il was not unusual for Dover women to occasionally
share and exchange ganja with other women. In fact, there existed,
in this cane producing community, a network of ganja exchange
among female peers, more sporadic and attenuated than that of men,
but nonetheless one that approximates the peer-oriented social
smoking typical of their male counterparts. For Dover women the
sharing and smoking of ganja has begun to acquire a social value for
women , like men , as an overture and conformation of friendship and
mutual assistance . In Hawley, on the other hand. where women
theoretically have the greatest access to ganja (indeed where four of
the women in the sample cultivated their own ganja fields)' none of
the women engaged in social smoking with Iheir peers. In fact,
Hawley women prided themselves on "not keeping plenty company" and not being "pon de street". Compared with ganja tea drinking, Ihe smoking of cannabis cigarettes is apparenlly less inlluenced
by availability and more related to community norms guiding the behavior of women.
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and as her children grow older and require less care, she (ultivates
household lands and tends household stock. While all these efforts
are income-gene rating for her own family unit, very few activities
provide direct (ash reward for the woman herself. Thi s is not to say
that Hawley women would not perform any or all of these a(tivities
on a (ash basis if such opportunities were available. The fa(t is that
this hill community mainly is composed of other corporate households identical to her own. Without special skills, and without a
market for ordinary skills, the socioeconomic viability of the
Hawley woman is inextricably connected to the corporate household. Their lessened options for generating their own in(ome and
their greater reliance on loca l men, inneases their vulnerability to
social censure. Thus (here is an unequivocal pressure for women to
discontinue the pra(ti(es they may have enjoyed in adolescence, and
thc societal norms of male spliff smoking and female tea drinking
are adhered to with great frequency in this traditional community.
In Dover , women perform the same functions as in Hawley. However, Dover women can, if they choose, receive cash remuneration
for any or all of these services . This economic independence permits Dover women a greater degree of social independence than that
enjoyed by Hawley women . Not only do Dover women have the option of remaining in or returning to their parental homes, since they
can contribute financially to that household, they also ha ve the
resources to maintain their own households if the need arises. As
one Dover woman explained, when she and her boyfriend quarrelled and separated, she took her children to eat in her father's yard
one day and her mother's the next and a male "friend" stopped in
twice a week and gave her twenty-five dollars and bought her a new
dress. Added to her own money that she earned from washing and
ironing f(Jr a school teacher, she was financially better off than she
was before he left. Also, because of the large number of single, unrelated males residing in Dover she was not disqualified from a new
relationship by the failure of past ones. While Dover women are not
opposed to a stable union in which they and their children are supported by a steadily employed male- indeed, this is probably the
ideal for most-they also are cognizant of their own ab ilities to
establish new unions quickly as well as to generate income and support their children independently of anyone man. Consequently, the
number of women who exhibit mnsiderably less conservative, Jess
traditional behavio r is proportionately higher. The social criticisnl is
still there but it is less pernicious.
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CONCLUSION
Even from these preliminary, serendipitious "ndings, the anthropological evidence would indicate that differences in ganja-linked
behavior of these thirty women are embedded more in the social
fabric of community life and the structural position of women the rein than in the personal (haracteristics of the women themsel ves.
Ultimately a systematic cross-cultural comparison of women from a
full range of societies would yield the most objective framework in
which to examine female marijuana use. However. the small sample
used in this micro-study of ganja use amo ng rural Jamaican women
suggests some directions for future research and hypothesis formulation . Certainly. trac ing the va riance in entry of women into a traditionall y male activity may raise some interesting questions about
the types of settings in which women are more likely to exploit opportunities for personal and social change rather than merely pose
an indic tme nt about the leve l of deviance in a particular society or
community.
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